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‘&he Srftfsb 3ournaI of n;\urefng.
what are we WOnlen going to do to prove our
admiration of Mme. Cupie’s wonderful mark surely
the meeting of the International Council of Komen
in Berlin in June would be a unique occasion to
pro&$ the congratulations of the WOliien of the world
to this great genius.
1
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REBECCA.
Rebecca ” is that wonderful and priceless thing, a
bit of real life. It is a portriLit j and though the type
is a distinctly foreign type to British readers, its own
intrinsic truth makes it convincing a t once.
Rebecca is one of the seven children of Lorenzo de
Medici k n d a l l , and Aurelia his wife. To the reader
on this side of the Atlantic names like these seem at
‘the very outset t o savour of farce, to set the persons
who own them outside the pale of possibilities, and
make it hard t o treat them seriously. But in New
England, spite of that sense of humour for which the
American nation is so renowned, these incongruities
make no difference. The mother of Lorenzo de Medici
achieved celebrity in her circle, on account of having
fixed upon this name, and upon that of Marquis de
Lafayette for her other son, thus performing the truly
ingeniousfeat ofhaving their respective initials L. D. M.
‘and M. D. L.
In a community where such things are recorded and
admired, Rebecca Rowena Randall lives and moves
and has her being j and the vitality of her triumphs
over .her ridiculous accessories, and enables one really
to love and sincerely to admire her.
We first make acquaintance with her on her way to
take U residence with her spinster aunts Miranda
and &ne Sawyer, women of that type which
Miss Wilkins has made us so familiar with---hard,
narrow, ignorant, bigoted, honest, conscientious,
proud, and wholly given over to little petty household details. On the way there, from her happy-golucky, poverty-stricken home, Rehecck’s conversation
amazes and enthrals’ Jeremiah Cobb, the driver of the
stage. The flood of information, comment, and appreciation which she pours forth cannot fail to entertain
the reader also, especially un the subject of large
families.
’
“They’re dear, but such a bother, and cost so
much to feed, you see. Hannah and I haven’t done
”
anything but put babies to bed and take them up
again in the morning for years and years. But it’e
‘
finished, that’s one comfort.”
“A11 finished? Oh, you mean you’ve come
“

.

0 ; I mean they’re all Over and done with-owr
family ’s finished. Mother says so, and she always
keeps her romises. There hasn’t been any since
Mira, and *{e’s three. She was born the day father
died. I told mother last night if there was likely
to be any more children while I was away I’d have
to be sent for, for when there’s a baby it always
takes Hannah and me both, for mother has the
cooking and the farm.”
The adventures of this nayve maiden are
constitute the charm of this irresistihle book. She is a t
first a veritable thorn
the flesh to her formidable
Aunti Miranda, the edge of whose dislike of her is
as One guesses, by the fact that
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Miranda, would gladly have wedded the ne’er-do-~eel
of a fellow Who niarried her YouIlger sister and ’Vas
Rebecca’s father.
Rebecca is one of those IleOl’le IVhl) sollloho” Wllllut
reiiiain in the background ; a s tho tL11thor W ‘ S , it refused to hold buy. In scliool sho is t h most hXil1itbnb,
among her p1ayfullt)wst h u lunilur of evei*ygtL111tt: she
can evct1 succeed in t2hesolling of Notip 011 ~i~iiii~iissioii,
wit11 tlie l i ~ u d ~ ~ bohjoct
Ie
of oiidowitig tliu ponniluss
~ , ” aftor i L
Sim sons with a ‘ I Uunqwt Z I L ~ I which,
has t e e n tLcqtiired, i s suilclsnly ruiiiumliurcd to requiru
oil to keep it alight, n luxury tllo Siinpsons nru who&’
unable to provitlo. H o ~ e ~ o“r Blnddin
,
” nioets this
difliculty 88 he niuots others in the course of Rebecca’s
eventful careor, which terniintLtes, or rather the narration of it teriiiintites, much sooner than the reader
G. M. R,
wishes.

-‘IRew Pear,

.

’

Look t i t it sleeping,
Peacefully sleeping j
Breathing so softly,
Softly yet quickly.
Cradled in Silence,
Innocent, lovely,
Eoro lies the New Year,
The last-born of Timu !
Hush ! for the Young Year
Wakes out of Dreamland !
See how it8 small hands
Unclasp and unfold j
Whilst its eyes open,
Gazing in wonder,
Deep into your eyes,
Reflecting your soul !
Bend o’er it gently,
Silently praying ;
Whisper sweet love word8
In ems undefiled.
Reverently take it,
Tenderly guard it j
Yours is this New Year
To niake or to spoil !
EVAANSTRUTH~R.
-?Vent rniiiufo. Gcertfc.
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$ 6 Lives tbnd Legends of tile Ellglish I ~
i ~ allcl1 ~
Kings, Medittjvd Monks, and O h r Ltlter Ssints.”
By Mrs, Arthur Bell.
“ MenlOirB of Mario Antoinette.”
I)y bltid&IlN
CanlPan.
“ Between the Acts.”
By H. W. Nevinson.
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Lord Mayor resides at the
Annual Court of Governom of the Royal Waterloo
“JsPitkll for Children and Women, fit the Mansiorl
House. 3 p.m.
JanIlar!] Wh.-The
Lord Mtiyor presides a t tb 111euting
st. BBurtllolonlew,s
a t the MtinsionHospitril,
Hourto in support of tbn rqpd for
J6nPL11r!/ 18tL-Tlie

J~?tuayql. ! & S ~ ~ , - A n ~Meeting
~ ~ ~ ~ i l Matrons”Co\ln~il,

Itt 431, Oxford
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